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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

NOTTINGHAM

LACE CURTAINS !

IWrsirs thta Morning . Ala Tral pleoa.
vj to. ysra.

NEW PATTERNS,

Am to ke soli at to. LOWEST rklcrs.

AT THE

New Carpet Store !

it MARBLE BLOCK.

S1SF0BD, KEYES 4 Mil.
m.vls.T16 -

NEW CARPETS

TtTW rnVltPt VfnrP f

THIRTY PIBCES

INGRAIN CARPETS !

Opiate tiiis uajrat . '

315 MARBLE BLOCK !

i;inn BAvroBP. Kirn mx.
A. G.89IITII,

r. i a. i ... I

XwODcITS O.T1.U. --LLclSSllIOIl I

lump, Sat and Black Coals
BEST IX JaAatKET FOR COO HIS (J

BINGLI TOK, CAS LOAD, CABQO.

OBce and Yard U and 10 Water it- -
CLETELAXD, OHIO.

BraylT

JUST OPENED

2 Cases 44 English Prints

AT 25 CENTS !

A GREAT BARGAIN !

Btavlt . T. BALDWIN m CO.

Change of Time, October 9th,
VIA TBI

ATI A5TIC GREAT MKVTS BAILWAT.
;i Jim .im j1

Tie only tabrokea Broad Gua?e Boat
TO THE I AWTKliK CITIEO.

fTTSrO Trains Daily Leara Cleveland, front ths
B Atlantic a wrau wasters vapas :

SAT CXPHIKS : A. H.
Arrive in Kw Tors. , .. 12.15 P. M.

KIOHT IIFEttJS ..9 1IS r. M.
Arriv in K.w Tork 103 P. II .

Mail train fenTaa Clerlna4 for anlamnaqa at
1U A. M., sxllTinJ at 6:62 P. H.
Trains arrive at Usvlaa4 nt T:0 A. M- asu)

t tor. a.
Tmlns for Yoensftown tsars 01svslan4 nt OOa.

SI., and t:Ur.a, arrive at Uknsinaa 1 ui a. a,
and 7:00 r. n.

This is the only nirset rate to the Oil Bagloaa
ml Pennsylvania.

Pnsasn:ars ey tfcetiSJA. Bxpncs Train nina
nt Mandrills, nod aloeping Car nt gainmanca,

Pnssannrs by ths r. a. Bxpmta Train, get
IHnu Oar at CVvelnad.

Tn. Kir lit tiarasa tsavss Bandar alcfct, lastsn
mi Bntaresy atfht. All ataar trains daily 8aa--

Onaaeaat'BIssaTUls, for Oil City, Franklin,
Orry, na4 nU otns tn tan OU (Uas of Paaa.
inylTnnia.

Pssniignrs by this mat bar am pi. tints (SO

ajnaaatas), at rsfnlar noara, lor amis, and ataas
snir osnnsetions.

Htm sad siaa Blwnln Ooachss ars tacaedto
Niht Trains.

Vor all information and throern ticksta, p1ass
apniy nt tm npot of ta. Atlantis A Oram Wrst-r- n

Railway, nr at ttes Uaion Tickst OlSoa, asdnr
tn WoioMl Booh.

Ontaibmssas will sail for pnSBBngara, by Isnviaf
diractiosis as to. nbovs oSoe.

D. MrLABKK, O.n'1 gop't.
t. FrXLBB, e)n. Tlckl Agnt.

OP THE CONDITIONSTATMENT ihscbamck com- -

PAKT.on tns flrat day of Jsnanry, lSoa, nude to
tbs Anditor of Ohio, nursaaat to ths statutoef
tont Btnts,

ajts AN aocavisM.
Ths asaw of ths Company is National Insur-

ance Company," and is aacnMd at Boatoa, Mass.
CArtTAL.

Tns amsaat of Its capital stock all paid
ap - sjennm 00

Amirs.
Oak T tbs Company on haad, and fn

tn haad .1 Ageata and etnr psr- -
- 7,OS 18

Th bonds and stocks swnd by ths
Company, (s nsr v.icbr aooom
paayla,) sohsdnl A.. . 476,t90 CO

sms dn ths Company, card by
aorts;nf, ins par aoc nnnnytac
vondMrs.) sebdal. a n,5no on

PebU for Prsminms ., da x an
All tbr secarttim 75,a u

, Total Aatsts af tbs Oompay17U2,iet 80

UABtLTTIBS.
KiossratB snspswse, wnitinf for fdrthar

proob . S tS.Tno (U
All sifter claian agniast la Company. 1,029 00

Total Ltabuitiai
MtSCXXLAnBODS.

Tns creates! am onat iasand ta nay
srisE. a n,co co

Tangiantaat naaoaat nllewad by tbi, ralnttob insnrad in nay ns oity,
town or viUasT Ho rut.

Tns grastoat nnaoont a lowed to b. in
snrsd in nuj ons block - Ko rule.

Th amount of its capital or saming
dpuitd In any othr Stat, as secu-
rity for saw thnrstn Von.

Th. Charter, r A. t of Incorporaxion of Mil
Company, Jin. IS, Wit, Bled herewith.

atat .r Massachusetts, )
County of Suffolk. f

Aaraa H- - Bn, Prssldaut, nnd Ceo. W. Kubn,
Bwcrwtnrywf Um Knttottai lnsurnso Cmpny,
be tar sere rally sworn, deposs and say, thn tli.
foreg-ein- at a fall, true nnd correct ats'ement of
tbanir of tn said Company, nnd that they ars
to. nbovs described oBosr of said Inanrnnc Com-un-

A. H. BIAS. President.
&ao. W.KDHN.Becretnry.

Bubserlbni and swsra before em this 11th day of
ay, A. P. IS. (Seai.1

(rireoat Stamp A. W. ADAMS,
Commissioner for tbe Stats o( Ohio.

Orrir-- er the Acmtoe or State,
Colt-wbt- O . stay 1. lSbo. J

ft i hereby osrtiied thai th. -,- "pK". ,1.. of Coudltioa Ol

- InsnruK Company," of Boston, mad
to and BMd tn this smes, for tns yr lw.

i8eal 1 Witness, my hand nut seal offlcially,
tntnmp.1 J AS. H. OODMAN.

Auditor of Stats.

caaTmcATa or acthoeitt.
(To sxplr ea ths 1st day of Janaary, 187.)

Orncs or tbb Avprron or Otate,

lt a.CE DErAETMWWT,

CSoLrHsea. Ohio, May 16, 186. J

nation! InsurnncsCompnnT, k- -
.. '.- - in th. Stnta MsssnchnsMts,

olios sworn statement of itshas IM in this n
os required by the Flrrt Section of the A.t

7. rbmnanies not Incorpo

rated by th Slat, of Ohio," passed April 8th, 16
sadumended Fehrnory th. It. na.,0'"J
roruUte Forelga tnsnranc yvuymwt I

Aiiau. lseaTaod. where., said company has I

fnrntahed th der.irnd aatli'actorv evidance
that it t posatestd of at least una
.w T.,.. DOi LABS S ACTCAJ. CAFITAL -

by said act- -; and, whereas,

T"aI7 ! f th omc. --rltt..
signed oy u r.""!r:rTl ...k.el.,nr a.v aceat or agenu of

IZd Company la tbs But. to acknowledge service

of arocs, for aad In bsoaif ot sale wanpaey,
. . t.f law.

"B .r of th act.
aforolid.Tj.me. H. fcodmaa. Auditor of Stat.
f Ohi do hereby cortlfy that e.i Kational

,hor.l.rt."rrtbfb.a.f r.r7-- -
via losuraoc. in thU etate. untH the thirry-flrr- t

T"ry,lnth.,r
BaM7r;:. .reof: I have bore.nl. sub- -

aad caused- una.
mr offie. to b. afflied, tbe day and year

above writtes.
1 l ..wo n onriMAB.BtaaaB.)

Auditor of Stat.

i b. HIDSOX, Ag;mt t'lewelA
wsay1t:318

Ifc. Frnrv--s
N0TIC-mirrea-

,Bj

!,. tb. nth day of Msy, 1066,

wtttemTit oaua. mr proTooatto.. Tolnatanly
JeivVmy bod s--d bemrd, 1 hereby warn ail par-so-

agalna harboring bat, or giving bar aay
credit o. my aonn JOSaPH LIMOGC.mayl:l

hLa re's Omcs, Olbvelawu. 0-- ,
May 17, lset.

Ta Wmom 11 aaar awr
NtJTICl of Oity lmproTemoat. wU ralv

a,,. iTustil t o'ekjek T. M, .a seat Mo..
SL, i for r...vi the .will a.4..J.i'jeL. cttv tor os ye"- - " 'ward.. The Boar n
tb right to rejwt any or all Bade.

ATMBSOH, Clerk.

- 'w-

State Library ill 71 attHjt. --vr --r jTk Ok "WK
i COLUMBUS 0 JLeadLeri(C V OLaLJUl.Ul

.im t :
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fcrr For Evening Edition ew
ee Inside.

t&-- For .Morning Edition Xewa
nee ooniae.
8. If. Petteeoill A Co-- Newspaper Ad

Tertising Agency. J7 Park Row. li'ew York,
aad 10 State street, Boston, are agents for
ins aiBadeb in thoss cities, and are agent
for all tlx newspapers in the United States
and Canada. They are authorized to take
advertisement at the same rate mat we
charge at this office.

THE NEWS.

Gold closed last night at 12H

JWevdill Phillips has an income of $60,

000 a year.

Ths City Railway Company of Detroi
sells commutation tickets for twenty-fou- r

rides for one dollar.

Tut Republicans of Willismsport, K. Y.

yesterday elected the Mayor of the city by
129 majority.

I "Jobs G. Wmrnitii, it seems, has beer
solicited by bis friends to run for Congress,
but declines.

Toe little tax of one cent upon each box
of matches produced last year, throughout
the United States, about $1,600,000.

It i rumored in Indianapolis that Col.

Garland Roes has been appointed post
master of that city in place of II. Conner.

Malts papers state that Fenian bills to
ILii an.AnB.sV Aftl.,vAAA vAmaiva nnnaiil vai ...
Eastport, since the late invasion fizile.

A mass of copper weighing 15,317 pounds,
which yielded eighty-seve- n per cent in
ingots, was melted at the Ontonagon, Mich.,
works, last week.

Tub 2few Orleans Picayune has been in
formed that seven thousand alligators have
been purchased near that city for shipment
to Ireland.

A Sab Diego (California) letter says that
flenaral Boseerans is dailv exDected there.

"d h' wil1 becom6
IHOflDl reaiueut ui tuat pinve.

Til Senate yesterday pissed a bill to
prohibit the carriage, shipping or transpor-
tation of on passenger ves
sels or railroads.

Ths House Committee en Banking have
under consideration a bill to exempt from
taxation all Government bonds in the pos-

session ofof Rational Banks.

Tai removal of the radical postmaster of
is

Cairo, I1L, and the appointment of a sup-
porter of "my policy," was announced yes
terday.

A raoniauv officer of the Fenians in
Brooklyn, N. Y, i a defaulter to a large
amount, whereat the Brotherhood are much
excited. His name is not made public.

Tbb Mexican Minister states that Santa
Anna's visit to this country is directly in
the interest of Maximilian, his denial to the
contrary notwithstanding.

Giic. Witton was day before yesterday
appointed Warden of the Ohio Penitentiary
vict Prentice, resigned. Mr. Prentice's re-

signation takes place on the 5th of June.
Is the townships of Sandwich and Monu

ment, Massachusetts, about four thousand
acre of wood land was burned over last
week, and property damaged to the extent
of $50,000.

Ax unconditional Union convention met
in Alexandria, Va, yesterday, John Minor
Botts, Provident. Horace Maynard, of Ten tic
nessee, addressed the meeting. The attend-
ance was small.

Tbb New York Tribune t Florence (Italy)
correspondent, writing under date ol April
SOth, open his letter with this sentence :

" Within a fortnight we shall be involved
in war."

Tbb strike oi the and ot
caulkers in New York continues. The em
ployers say if it lasts much louger they will or

remove the business to other parts. The
strikers are about effecting a loan of $25,000

of the Workingmen's Union.

Is the House of Commons, on the 3d inst., at
Mr. Gladstone, referring to the American
debt, said he did not think it would consti-

tute any difficulty for the American people,
and that it was probable it would be effaced

rithin the life-tim-e of men now living.
thsJob PorrBUriKLD, formerly a banker and

an old resident of Nashville, was arrested
in that place yesterday and lodged in the
penitentiary, in consequence, as it is ru-

mored, ot complicity in the assassination of
psy

President Lincoln.

0s of the best counterfeits that has ap to

peared in some time is said to be a $20 note
on the First National Bank of Portland,
Conn. The engraving is excellent, but
somewhat different in design ; the paper is

rather greasy. It is a dangerous counter-

feit,

icsi

and parties receiving $20's on the above
bank should scrutinize them closely.

Naws from Jamaica states that it was
supposed Governor Eyre would be recalled I

mmen atalv. One Col. HobbS. Commander I

of the force tent out against the blacks, On

and by whose orders during the late dis-

turbances some of the most fiendish atroci-

ties were perpetrated, has committed sui
cide.

Tbb President ha sent a message to the
House, enclosing a communication from
General Grant asking for the immediate as
paasage of the army bill, for the reason that
more troops are needed on the frontier and to

-- u o - -
ooinion that ths troop cannot be with- -
, , iv.. c.,l. wmIVi safatv for some I atarmwn irvm " i

time to corns.

Tbe Governor of Idaho, in a letter to the

Commissioner of Indian Affair, says that a

party of sixteen friendly Indians, ot wnom
the rest beinghnt two were grown males,

romen and children, were massacred naar in
Virginia Citv. on the 11th ol Marcn last, oy

,;tiv.ns of the Territory. Such acts, the

Governor says, will tend to bring on a gen

era! Indian war.

A lively skirmish between Union men
. , i : :Hcuni,rvii1a fiAntrv

and reoeis auva F- -v- - 7-
- -

county, Mo., en Saturday last. A returned
-- . :n.nlio hv a returned I

TTninn HJiuiM - .
and shoU passea Betweenrebel soldier,

. . . . i I

me reuci iva.-..- - - itnem,
. .. ! j . .1,,(1 I

Other parties tnen m. -e,

i . i..., i in iniiu ne neenray commeanu, iw - o

fired. Ths rebels wrcro ariTen ou oi iuc
Lawn. The Union men then fired several

from U,e cannon belonging to the

town, in honor of the Tictory. There were
I ...- -j the .hootini, five Union men

Ml d men w

wounded in the fight.

Tbb Kewland-ETan- s trial, at Kew Al

bany. Ind, is at last ended, and a Terdiet

of scuuittal rendered. The jury was out

.l.1 tkm hours, ana cam. is a.
:- .- v.a.1 ihrea in the after noon. When
" r " .. .. . , .

th. Court asked tnem it ney au 8.w

m a Terdiet. and upon being lniormea

that they had, he ordered the Clerk to read

it. whiek h did in the following words:
m w- - ths lary. una u. u.ismi

Vawland. not guilty, as charged in the
indictment-- " Borne stamping oi net iot- -

t IK. vwadint of th Terdiet, and th

friends of Sewlani crowded around to

congratulate him, after wnicn ne snooa

t..n. w tb. each el an jar;"""--
were preaent when tietwo hundred p.mon.

-. . ..ndersd.uiv.. "

POLITICAL.

The Republicans of Maine will hold

their Gubernatorial Convention at Bangor
on the 21st of Juno.

Judire McCalment is a candidate for
Congress in the Meadville, Penn, district

Choice passages from the Senatorial ef-

forts of the festive McDougal are being
quoted in Great Britain in arguments
against the extension of suSrage.

The Raleigh Standard says that Gov

Worth, of Iortb. Carolina, a warm sup
porter of the President, has not appointed
a Union man to office in that State.

Governor Swann, of Maryland, has fin
ally joined the Blair reprobates in that
State, and deserted the straightout Union
men who electedl.him. He is Johnson- -

ized.
The election for State officers in Texas

will take place Juno 25th, and the people
at the same time will vote upon their
amended State Constitutions.

The Warren CAroitieJe renominates
Hon. F. B. Swing, of Clermout county,
as the Union candidate tor supreme
Judge in this State.

The Richmond Examiner, enraged at
the remarks of Senator Sherman respect
ing the letter of Wade Hampton, which
Reverdy Johnson introduced in the Senate
the other day, bids Mr. Sherman to re
collect Preston Brook?, and beware of
Southern vengeance.

The Tenth Indiana District is getting
excited over tho nomination of a Congress
man. Hon. Joseph D. Defrees is the pres-

ent incumbent, and six patriotic gentle
men are eager to serve their country in
his place.

A spirited Union meeting was heldjin
Hagerstown, Maryland, on Saturday, and
addressed by General Garfield, Horace
Maynard, Senator Creswell, and the two
Maryland Thomases. Tho President's
policy was assailed boldly and

by Garfield and others in both the
afternoon and evenings, and the speakers
were cheered with a heartiness which
argued favorably for the result of the
contest.

The Washington correspondent ofthe
Cincinnati Gazette says that the late votes
and dodges of Hon. Jas. B. Hubbell, of
Ohio, havgkitterly disgusted Union men

the delegation. Mr. Hubbell bos been
wavering through the whole session, and

now considered as completely demor
alized.

Gov. Curtin, of Pennsylvania, who will
retire from office next December, will
have served two terms of three years each
He is now the only Governor in service
elected before the war, holding on a little
longer even than Gov. Andrew, of Mas
sachusetts, and Gov. Buckingham, of Con
necticut.

Hon. Amos W. Meyers is spoken of as
Union candidate for Congress in the 20th
Pennsylvania district. Roewell Marsh
and J. W. Keilley, are spoken of as Union
candidates for Congress in the 17th Ohio
district.

Gen. Edwin R. Wright, of the 5th New
Jersey district, announces himself as a
candidate for renomination for Congress.
Dudley S. Gregory is the Union candi
date in this district.

All goes smoothly with the new Atlan
cable. It is now coiling at the rato of

two miles an hour in the tanks of the
Great Eastern. The Amethyst hulk is
moored alongside the great ship off Shear-nes- s,

while the Iris is laden in her turn at
Greenwich, and will supply the Amethyst
place as soon as the latter is emptied.
Thus, manufacture and ctowaee eo on
concurrently, and at the moment one part

the great wire is receiving its elemen-
tary coating of Chatterton's compound,

perhaps spun at Birmingham, other
portions are laid down in the great ship
ready lor tne nnai paying out.

Over 4OB SladentB nrs now in nttsndnna
the Umoa Brsiaass Iestitute, Obxbli, Ohio.

Why is this B usimess Colleoe so popular I Be- -
cnone stl its In tractor work In Aannon,, nnd It
stands upon its merits without trusting to tbe
mafic of a"cainM or Ilmmtme AaRxaseient.
Without 11 spin, " ths asms of any other Business
CoUege, it meeting with sncoess unparalleled ha

history of sack schools in this Stat.
Tas Colon Bnsinsss Instltnt la located nt

Obbelib. aural
Co. H, Attemtivai ! AU members having

da tbem from the Stmt, will call on tbs
County Auditor nnd collect the nuns. Those
baring una or equipments will return tbs sains

Lieut. K. Deuisoe, of Cook A- Donisoa, Water
FRANK DUTTON,

mayl8:313 Lient. Commanding.

Prmf. II. A nd.raotl'n Dermndor Is a LI
quid for Ettoinnl Application. A Tnlnnbls Cham

Combination, dUcovered by a celebrated
Chemist. Warranted to curs Inflammation In nil
cats of Wounds, Bruises, Sprains, Inflammatory
Eneumatism, Bronchitis, Swelling of ths Gland,
Inflammation of ths Eyes, Broken Breasts, Pronea

Chilblains, Pllss, Pimpim on ths facs. Be

numan oean U) iw K.
Borer and Cattle It cannot be excelled for th a

cur. of liaiU, Calks, Sprains, Wounds, and all
hurts on animals. It never fail to cure If used as
directed. D. BANSOM A CO., Proprietors.
STRltNO A ARMSTRONG, and BENTON

MYERS m CAKriELD, Agents, Cleveland,
may 10: BHDIAW
atobsvels'a Stomaeii Bitters. This very

excellent medicine has became v.ry widely known
ons of ths Tory best reurdies for Dyspepsia and

otber stomach disfoies that baa ever bees offered
tb public. Austin, Ind . Arri. m,"1
Famry Cablne and Wooden Tones

Ar(lcies,of th. most tasty styl, manufactured
Hnrlbofa Block, Bear195 Ontario stret,

A. N. PIPER,Buildings.
Mechanical Jobber.Eay8:BtS

nitu salrl. be kind to your mama if sh ba

Nervous Toothache. Nwvou Hsadach or Neu-

ralgia. Tell bar Woleotfe Instant Pain
atathilmtor relievos any ot "

.
three minutes. Or If Aunty, or

n.w r f i.ter. or Mama, or rapa, or l
little friend, has th Catarrh, tell them Wolootf.

Annfhilator will cure tbem in twelve ween, or
for this is wrapped withpay, and that a guarantee

bottle.
Bold by all mayTl

..fcloLadien afBictodwith
called moth patches or I

nHokIton M ,h, rscs,
PERRY'S Cetsbrated MOTH !

iiw- -, ... .,.,. I
and FRKCKLK LOTIOS.

j . v,- - it n PERRY. Dermatologist,

Bond street,
-

.T. Sold by all druggUts In Clev- -

tUwh.r. -r-ice i msyl7-S4-0

Salesmem. Professional Men,

ml others, can snng IB DUeineue werxawcu.ij
,. tft tt. H. OCaaAS, at in " oaia

Public Squar. Ceveland,Ga'tory of Art,"
auylOOhio.

rotator By car and boat load at 60 Mer- -

wlnstreet.
3. 6. SIMMOSB CO.uyl6.J16

. TrlmBBBiha im Art. Tea Sacred
bo oaea at IB

and Kational BngreTi. g
o ..I. Callers of Art." WB1CB or auporivv

h an aaleeeiiiiy " i

uatti wanted. Apply to R. H.
v,.. l,.. O. mmyi.

All kinds of Plumbing, Sas an Steam Fitting
.

doss ta tbsbott manner by bsmus a--
So. U Provpect slrvet. najltJIS

B..WS T. irmalll. Arcbitwet, has

al. offloa to Ko. S3 Caae's Building. BiayltSl

Ths ruLTtaimm Tsk Khlra, mairal

olaeluTslyby Messra. MacktmAt. A rrMaa,
v it Public Sonar.. U Oobb's bow Block. Tbi.
pattara of Balrt U tb. Mly atyW sow wora la th
city of Par. Its giaal peculiarity J Its perfect

I ptaLility to all form, of tbh M awwj,--
marl7iAl

1 " -

Fcarta Bios Potatoes For sale in bulk
by carload, in barrels la qnuutities to suit pur-

chasers, nt 08 Merwla street,
may8 COTTBKLL A SICKIT.

Flour of Intbnrmt Bone, manufactnred
by th Boston Milling and. Manufactaring Co.

This is acknowledged by the highest authority In

ths country to be tb very best rertaliser for all
Agricultural snd Horticultural purpose la aie.
Circular containing directions for ass, testimo-
nials, Ac, ss.,t free to all applicaata. To be had
pthia soctloa only f

B. H. 8TAIB A CO.,
ma j 8 Late 1. 8tir A Son.

For Breahfaal for Dinnor. Tor Supper.
Kew Bermuda Potatoes; nw Bermuda Onions;
new Bermuda Tomatoes.

Tour Grocery or Market auta can get supplied at
BXBMUDA PBODTJCK C0MPAKT, 120 West
Street, Kew Tork. may7

Cholera 1 Cbolrra. 1 1 It Is coming I All
should bs prepared to ward II off, not only by th
adoption of proper sanitary mean, but by having
at hand some effectual remedy for ready ua when
the dreaded difeass appears. It Is ths opinion of
eminent physicians that moat oases of Cholera can
b readily oared if a prcper remedy is asod early.
Such a remedy we Dow offer to tb public In th
article of Dr. J. B. timer's rnlrersa' Magnetic
Balm, with the fullest ooniitienco in its remedial
qualities as a Preventive and Cars for Cholera. It
has beta thoroughly tested, nnd ws speak advised
ly when we commend It to the public as th best
known remedy for Cholera and Bowel Complaints.

D. BANSOM, Co., Proprietors.
STBOX'G A ARMSTRONG, and BENTON

MYERS A CANFIELD, Agent, CleveUnd.
mylO:;Blt-T-

Flower Seeds. w bar. ready for sal a
large and cfaoics collection of flower Seeds, tbs
grow th ot 18I1S, which w will ssnd by mail free of

Poatag. Catalogue will be seat on application,
B. H. 8TAIB A CO.,

marU Lat i. Stair A Son.

Iaper fjollura of every pattern, mad of th
Inest linen stock, consisting of Oray's, Hatha-
way', Troy, Kational and tho Psisigny styls.

MACKENZIE A PARSONS,
Manufacturers of th Parisian Toko Shirt,

nurl7:&13 14 Puplic Squar, Cobb's new Block.

nUeleamen, Boom-Keepe- rs, Profes
sional Hen and other can engage in business
permanently, la the numarou cities and tillage
of tbs United States, to superintend tbe sale of
Sextain's series of "National and Sacred Iaj ra
ins." Beferehces required. Apply to B. U.

COBBAN at the Sartain Gallery of Art, No. as
Publls Square, Cleveland, Ohio. majM

Moan's Hens Ointment. This justly
celebrated Ointment has gained for Itself a reputa-
tion which no other Ointment or Salve has ever
acquired In thi country. It I well known and
used by almost every Livry-8tabl- e Keeper, Stage
Company and Teamatar, East and West, Nov h
and South. It stands unequalled for tho rapid
en re of Fresh Wounds, Galls of oil kinds, Spraius,
Bruises, Cracked Heel, Bingbone, Windmills,
Strains, Lameness, Foundered Feet, Sand Creeks,
Scratches, Ac, Ac

This Ointment u put up in strong Glass Bottles,
and sold for 50 Cents per Bottle.

WALKER A TAYLOR, Proprietor.
For sals by Druggist and Merchants everywhere.

STBONO A ARMSTRONG,
a?lt:RU Wholesale Agent.

Steel Stamps and Stencil Brands,
of every description and styls, manufactured at
196 Ontario, Burlbut's Block, Bear Buildings.

Uiej8 B15 A. N. PIPER.

Equitable l.lfe) Assnranee Society,
of th United States, 92 Broadway, New York.
Cash Accumulation, 11,000,000 00; Annual
Cash Income, 9l,0C0l0O0.0O purely mutnaL An-

nual Cash Bivldends. This Society havs de-

termined to declare their dividends asevallv
ra cat a. Th next dividend will be declared Feb-

ruary 1st, 1867. It le belfevvd that no company

a this country will be abl to present greater ad
vantage la Its dividend, to persona assuring than
this Society, as its total expenllture to income
was less than that of any of th older American
Companies, and its arw business for tbe past year
(S13,623,0O0)exceeds the new business of any New
York Company in any previous year. This Socie-

ty has met with bat one loss In tbi city Mr.
Phillip I. Price, who was insured three year

since for So. 000. Bis heirs received ths amount
of hn policy ($5,000), and a dividend to the amount
of (373 0 in cash, within tan days after proofs
were delivered to th agents.

Proposals for lasuranee or for agenoies apply to
TBAYERS A MCNSON, Gsneral Agents,

Ko . 1 and 1 Park Building,
mayt Cleveland, Ohio.

Wbbu E Saandors, H. !., Homeopathic
Physician and Surgeon. Ofao No. 191 Erie street,
between Enclid avsaas and Prospect street. Res-

idence 148 Prospect street. Office hours from 8 to
10 A. M., and from a to 4 and 7 to9 P. M.

apSZ:32

I will Never bo Mllboot It, Such is
th exclamation of hand red woo have suffered
from Coaghs,Colds and various disease of tho ner-

vous system, aad have bees restored to halth by
of HMbeesb. Candy. STRONG Aus

ARMST0NG, Wholesale Agonta. mayli:31S

Removal. WM. CAIN has removed his store
from 189 Ontario street to 111 Kinsman street.
where he will b happy to ae his old customers.

mayl5:Sl

Purest and Sweetest
COO LIVIk Oil.

IB TUB WOBLB,

HABUrACTVBXB VBOB1 BBB BXLEOTXD ItTOT

th sea coast. This oil is oharacterUed by
purity and sweet dam peculiar to It

alone. It reputation n so groat that t takes tbe
lead of all other oils, sad la proasribed by physi

cian. Remember to aaa for
A Caswell's Cob Liteb Oil.

CASWELL, MACK A CO.,
Sols Manufacturers, New Tork.

Bold by all Druggist. decx7:B10

Exanislle Toot ri and Montb-TVas-

EAU AKOMATIQTJE is a preparation of
aromatic gums and balsams, which communicates

delicious taste to the month, a sweetness to ths
breath, a hardness to the gnma, and euros tooth-
ache and a sensitive conditio of tbe teeth and
gums.

rreparea soieiy oy uaeweii, bk m .u.t ' "
York, and sold by all Drurgists. deci7,B10

Hair Dresstnar Witbont a Particle
Of 4reawe- - Gltcebia drosses th. Hair beauti
fully, eommnnicate a delicious cooling sensation
to tbe scalp, cleanses it from dandruff, relieves
headache, and Is absolutely free from ail grease, so

finest fabricnot to soil
CASWCL-Li- BlAClt S w.,

Nnran andWlnslow, experiencedMrs. an
presents to lnfemale Physician,

Mother, her SOOTHING SYRUP for Children

Teething, which grsatly facilitates .he process of
.

teething, by softening tbe gums, reouc.us

Summations, wUl allay all pain and .pasmodic ac

tion, and Is sure to regulate tn
upoalt, Motb.rs,itwiU gir. rest to J"'"
aad relief and health to ysr Infants. W. bav

put ap and sold this article for over 30 years, and

say la confideoce ana iruin 01 1 wu, -

Bvr been bl t say or any otnor a.ruivu.-w-

in single Instance to eueci .
never has It foiled a

used. Never did we know ancare, whea timely

instance of dissntisfactkm by any on who used It.
n eh. eontrarr. all ars eelignteo. wiva

tions, and speak la terms of commendation of its
-- arieal efiecu and medical vtnues. v. . -

tter ..wh we do kaow," after 30 yews'

riencel and pledge our reputation for the ful- -

. . j.., r.Allnait Ar.DMVB Hivww
instance where the Infant is .uttering from pain

j ..k...ibm. relief will found in flftosa or
. -l- antea after the lyrap hi admin ie tared.

ll .llrMion for UalUX Will BCVUlHuj

bottle. Hons geauln. unless th. of

CCRTIS A PaRKlHS.Hew Iota, is on mi ouv

.tit. wranner.
Sol by all Druggist inrouge one m. miu.

Pries, ealy 5S oeaia per hot tea.
ap23:B,lt-dyood:- w

CMaU.waiCBB'S BtUrt IBuBstrwfa a

days w. shall Bar oar Laundry la operation tor

Ik. axnraas Burpo. wnamiog
i.i.-- .n thus anahUna tnem to nav woi
abirt aad collar, ironed equal to bow.

MACKaNZIB rAaw.il,
Manufnctursn of the Parisian Tok. Shirt, 1

Public Square. marlTinu
m t

Uarsei tor Bade wr KxehamBO A pair
B Tonne korwaa. Will sou or excnangalor

horea. Iaoulre at i. LOVeTT'goo mngm
stable, Champlaia atre--e. ay.

CuUias is.' iBnlsBiBg Store Now

MB U Public Bqnare, Cobb', sew Block,

vkaneaBB foaad vwry variety of Furnishing

cvnd. onsbting of Shirt, uotiars, irrawers,

Hosiery, Haada.rcb.ieri, iiresslag wwns, van.,
as Cenlleaieli's Toilet Goods, all

-- tatbobest materials. Trad Mrnlahe at
I ulaaaln

marlTiSl MACAXKXII A PARSONS,

LATEST NEWS
BY THE WESTERN LINE.

LAST NIGHT'S DISPATCHES.

FROM WASHINGTON.

A Bill Passed the House Prohibiting
the Transportation of Nitro- -

Pronusal to Fxcmpt U. S. Bonds
from Taxation Held by Na-

tional Banks.

A New System of Weights and Mea

sures Established.

General Grant Anxious Tor the
Armj Bill to Pas.

More Troops Needed on the Erontier
and in the South.

FROM NEW YORK.

Defalcation of a Fenian Officer
in Brooklyn.

Strike of Ship Carpenters Still Coa
tinues.

Employees Threaten to Bemove
the Business Elsewhere.

The German War More Imminent

than Ever.

CENERAL NEWS.

Official Report of the Massacre of
Indian Women and Children

in Idaho.

Arrest of a Prominent Citizen of
Nashville for Complicity in the

Assassination.

Associated Press Report.

From New York.
Fenianism.

Hffisw York, May 17. Great excitement
has been caused smonz the members of the
Fnian Brotherhood in Brooklyn, bv the
liacoverv of a laree defalcation by a prom
inent ofticer o' the order. The name of the
defaulter is withheld fur the present.

A Strike.
The strike of tho ship carpenters, joiners

and caulkers continues, and the employer
say if it lasts much longer tney win remove
their business to other ports. The averaee
amount received weekly as aid to the cause
is from Sl.aOO to $2,000. The Workingmen's
I nion. it is said, are about to contract a loan
of $25,000 to the strikers.

From
The Tribune's Florence, Italy, correspon

dent under date of April ..Otti, opens his
letter thus:

Within a fortnight we shall be involved
to war. The abandoned fortress of Cremona
is beine forfeited in haste, the fleet concen
trated, all the soldiers on furlough recalled,
Avon li rofturvA nf tho mara nf ISS.S

and 1836. and all tha official papers are fir--

ing the Italian heart. Generals Iraladini,
Tama mora, Pettiniago, and Fite are assem-
bled in military council. Everybody is pre-
paring for war, and try to shift the respon-
sibility upon the Austrian armament. In
fact Napoleon is the great wire puller, who
first pushed Bismarck and now pushes La
M aroma so that Austria cannot avoid war."

Mexican News.
Kkw York, May 17. Letters from Oajuca

confirm tho reports of the Republicans
under Diaz occupying Putla and r alio, but
say he remained only three days, leaving
on the approach of the Austrians.

The Mexico Estifette says: While Diaz
was thus operating in Oajaca, Alvarez at-

tacked Acapulco, but was decidedly re
pulsed.

The Estifette states as bad news, that the
Imperial General Los Ande has been
obliged to abandon his campaign in Sinloa
for lack ot pecuniary means.

Jamaica Advices.
Advices from to the are

received.
Intelligence had been received in private

communications from Englend, that it wa?
likely Sir Henry Storks would be confirmed
as Governor of Jamaica, in the place of

yrc who would be immediately
recalled.

Colonel Hobbs.the officer who was m com
mand of tbe forces sent out against the
blacks during the late disturbances, and by
whose order some of the most horrible atro
cities committed by the soldiers upon
the negroes were perpetrated, committed
suicide. He had lately became seriously
deranged, and it was thought advisable that
be Bnouid return to England, lie leit Ja-
maica in an English steamer on tbe 21st
nit., in the custody of an officer and two
soldier, but on the day after the vessel sail-

ed, while he was walking on the deck accom
panied bv one of the soldiers, he suddenly
struck down the man. jumped overboard
and was drowned.

Mrs. Gordon, the widow of Governor Gor
don, left Jamaica on a visit to England in
response to an invitation from tne Anti- -

slavery society and the Jamaica commis-
sion. Strange to say she was a passenger on
the same steamer as Colonel Hobbs, when
he lumped overboard- - :

-

vice to the Colony in cauu.us uu- -
innocent blacks to be butchoatd, are ao.ng

all they can to raise money in order to pre-

sent him with a testimonial in acknowledg
ment ot those services. o.whdbhiuuIU6
au-- :- -- flwetm ,n rtnltf throe Parishes have ar- -
iuou CuU r , v.u; r
raneements been maae ior --w "S v'
meetings in furtherance of the project.
Evre is reported w oe vmj u.u o -- ;
and mind . . , . ,

In St. Thomaa.in tne east rarmn, m
disturbances hare occurred, the planter arc
complaining of the want of Uborers on their
.near estates. The crops are fa ling, behind

h. wi.lrl eziiectad from tho lack of hands.
The crop of coffee for this year has been

larger than ior many ycat.

Southern News.
From Louisville.

T.nfT.a7it.i.a. Mav 17. Tbe Lebanon branch
of the Nashville Railroad was opened to
Rtaniord Uur ctty auinonues, iu
Ti-f- i nf Trade, and a large numoer ot c.-- -

izens, including ladiee, made the trip to
Stanford.and tw sumptuously entertained.

av. Theodore Clapp. a native of Massa
cbusetts, and for many years a Lnitarian
preacher at New Orleans, died here this af

Another Postmaster Removed.
f.tarft Mkt 17. The removal of Colonel

gloo, the radical postmaster of this city,

is announce. voiviiTra - -
his successor.

Military Prisoners.
T7ntv-Bi- x military prisoners from Little

Rock paesed through her en route
to the penitentiary a. vvviumuue, vav.

Conspirator Arrested.
v.cnvtux Mav 17. John Potterfield,

formerly a banker and old resident, was
arrested and locgea m F""4"--- 1

T u rnmorcd he waB implicated with con- -

spijators in Canada some time previous to
the death of Mr. Lincoln. .

Various
Nbw Orlkaks, May 17. The Mechanics

and Agrieultnral fair for the Mississippi
vuii.av nnini November 20th. Exhibitors

liswit- -. from the whole country.
large amount of money has been raised and
th. drMatfida are to be handsomely adorned.

Empress Corlatta left Mexico for
voca on vne is. insv.

The Imperialists the Tacific
coast.

The Empire is unusuallv auioL
The Lousianians propose to bring back

Allen's remains from Mexico.

From Washington.

Congressional.

New York, May 17. A Washiuton
special says that the House Committee on
Banking has under consideration a bill to
exempt from taxation all government bonds
in possession ol the National banks.

Proceeds Slowly.
The investigation concerning Davis eom

plicity in the assassination plot is proceed
ing siowiy.

National Asylum.
Among the important Questions to be di

cided by the Board of Managers of the Xa- -
iioi.iu Ayium ior aisa'nea volunteer sol-
diers are the number of asylums to be es
tablished and where located, what kind of
buildings shall be erected, what kind of
otheers shall be appointed, and what their
duties snail ne.

Secretary Stanton is of tho opinion that
uie ucc:aiaiea ana lorieuea pay ot tne army
auiuu uuw uui'intra wj mis asvium amoums
to nearly $'juu.uuu.

Claim Agents.
Tho Commissioner of Internal Revaiui,

has decided that a claim atrent is one whoso
business it is to prosecute claims in any of
mc executive departments oi tne govern
ment, or 10 procure patents, and that a per-
son who prosecutes said claim cratuitouslv
cannot be said to make the prosecution of
claims bis business, and need not take out
a license as claim a pent

Message from the President.
Specials to the eveninc paners sav that

i no rrcsiaeni nas sent a messace to the
House enclosing a communication from
General Grant, asking for the immediate
passage ot an army bill, assigning as a
reason this rcqne.it, the fact that more
troops are needed on the frontier and at tbe
bnuth. He also expresses the opinion that
the troops cannot bo withdrawn from the
Bourn wila safety lor some time to come.

The Freedmen's Bureau.
The House Committee on the Freed men's

Bureau have agreed to report a resolution
fur the appointment of a joint Committee of
Congress to investigate tho working of the
ireeimen s uureau system to travel thro
the Southern States, to take testimony and
report to Conrese.

I he rumor of intrigues m which Santa
Anna is concerned, has prompted a general
uvoiro iii vTHbuitiLiutii iu nave juares aiuea.
but the fuccee9 of the proposed Mexican
loan is doubtful.
Communication from General Grant.

Washikgto.i, ilay 17. Tho President
s?nt a message to the House enclos- -

.ug iiic juiiuw lug uuiuuiumuaiioa irom
Lieutenant General Grant:

UeaiVmb Armies of tn V. 8.,
SVabhixotok, D. C, May 16. j

Hon, E. 21. Stantoa, Secretary of War :
Sir In view of the long delay in the

lower house of Congress in agreeing upon a
plan for the reorganization of the army
suitable to our present requirements and the
urgent necessity for early action, 1 am in- -

tuced to present the matter to you officially
and ask the attention of Congress to it, be- -

levine that when tnev have the matter
fairly before them.thcy will do what should
be done speedily.
At the present time settlements are spring- -

iug up with unusual rrpiditv in the district
of country between the Missouri river and
the Pacific Ocean, where h eretofore the In-
dian was left in undisputed possession.
Emigrants are pushing to those settlements
and to the gold fields of the Rocky moun-
tains, by every available highway. The
people docking to those regions are citizens
i the United States, and are entitled to the

protection of tho government. They are
developing the resources of the country to
its great advantage, thus making itour in
terest as well as duty to give them mi li- -

iry protection. This makes a much greater
force west of tho Mississippi necessary than
was ever heretofore required.

A small military force is required in all
the Statesjlately in rcbeilion.and itcannot be
foreseen that this force will not be required
for some time to come. It is to be hoped
this force will not be necessary to enforce
the laws, either State or National, but the
difference of sentiment engendered by the
great war Which nas raged lor lour years
will make tho presence of a military force
necessary to pivo a feeling of security to
the people. All classes disposed to obey
the laws ot the country will feel this alike.
To maintain order tho Government has
been compelled to retain volunteers. All
the white volunteers have become dissatis-
fied, and claim the contract with them has
been violated by retaining them after the
war was over. By reason of dissatisfaction
they are no longer of use. and every one
now remaining in the service might as well
be discharged at once. Xbe colored volun-
teer has an equal right to claim his dis- -

harge, but as yet he has not done so. Mow
long will existing laws aulhorize the reten- - of

ton ol this force even it they are content to
remain ? The United states ben ate passed
promptly a bill for the reorganization of the
army, which in my opinion is as free from
objection as any great measure could pos
sibly be, audit would supply tbe minimum
requisite forces. It gives but a few thous-
and additional men over the present organ-
ization, but gives a large number of addi-
tional battalions. The public service of
guarding routes over the plains and giving
protection in the Southern States demand
the occupation of a greater number of
posts. For many of them a small company
is just as efficient as one with more men
would bo. The bill before Congress, or the
one that has passed the Senate, gives an in
creased number oi companies by diminish-
ing the number oi rank and tile of each
company. It is an exceedingly appro-
priate measure in this particular, for it pro-
vides tor the increase when occasion de-

mands amore men. Tho company is the
smallest unit of organization that can be

without materially injuring discipline
and efficiency. A belief that Congress
would act promptly on this matter it their
attention was called to it, has induced me
to respectfully ask your attention to it-- If
you agree with me in this matter, I would
also aBk if you deem it proper that this,
with such endorsement as you may be
pleased to make, be laid before Congress
through tha Speaker of the House.

Very respeetiuliy,
Your obedient servant,

U. S. Grant, Lieut-Genera- l.

Union Convention.
Alexandria, Va.. May i.. aob uuuuu- -

ditional Onion Convention met at noon to-

day Hon- - B. K. Ward well, of Richmond,

in thenair. nou. a. -

President. Hon. Horace Maynard, of Ten-

nessee, addressed the Convention. Th
was very small.

Mayor Elected.
w..w.AWi-ni- T. Pa- - Mav 17. The Repub

licans elected Major Jamea M. Wood, Mayor
yesterday, by ll"J majority.

San Francisco
Mav 16. The Imperial

Consul of Mexico, in this city, has received
.tUnatfiM via Acsdu'ico announcing

that theiiioerais auer uoi
-- mWvored to rally but were sur

prised and compioieiy romcu.
The occupation of Tauistero by the Im-

perialists is orficially reported.
Fire.

Tn.iT. Mav 17. A large tenement house
in West Troy, owned by L. D. Collin, and
occupied by a number of familea was des- -

m.M rv nre ennv uiis hiwuiuk.
Destruction in the Same.of Wood.

Bostob, May 17 About four
.f wonaiandwere burnea overaunng

the present week, principally in the towns
of Sandwich and Monument One dwell- -

;.. waB. KxtldVirD VU 1UC1UUVU

in the destruction, and a large amount oi

corded wood. The loss ot property is esu-
ww,.tAbsl tat S.SU 0UU. AL last aCCOUUUt vuwwiA-

flagration had stopped spreading. Ther
were heavy rains m - e- --

From California.
e New Ala--

maden Quicksilver Mining Company has
ceased to be a dealer and will not attend

,i,.0;t-ft- l trt the nrodnetion of qhicksilver.
. J v . C.A Atit naiB

Th produet oi ne mint:, tv,u umb.
has been sold to Barron Co.

XXXIXth Congress
WASHINGTON, May 17.

HOUSE.
W, DAWES eaTe notice that he would

ca'l up the contested election case
of Follet against ueiano, oi vmu.

vf- - it a Hflfiu. 4fYm the Committee
nniniwa- - Weights and Measures, reported
bill toautnorua tne use oi m """ 'i- -

tm of weights and measures. It enacts
that after the passage of tbe act it will be
lawtul throughout the united estates to era
ploy the weights and measures of the metric
system, and contains a schedule of such
weights and measures assimilating these at
present in use in thi country to those in
France. Tbe measure ot length are in
tnaters, one of which is equal to 39 inches
3 Mho of an inch. The measures of surface
are in square meters or centers, one hundred
of which are denominated an.arc, one nun
drad of the latter being denominated I
n si tar, one of which is equivalent to two
acres and 4. 1 ot an acre. Xbe meas-
ures of capacity are in litres, equal to one

3iart and about of a quart,
weights are in gramme?, one hundred

or which are denominated a hectograme.
equivalent to three ounces and five hundred
and twenty-seve- thousandths of an ounce
avardupois. 1 other Words one ounce
equal iu quantity to twenty-eig- grammes
and thirty-lou- r one hundredths ot a gramme.
Mr. Kasson stated that the bill authorising
the use of the metric system would go into
e fleet as a permissive measure merely, alJ
the trades, arts and individuals who were
willing and desirous to adopt it would do so
alter the passage ot the act. Jt was not com
pulsory at any time. The Committee did
not feel authorized to determine the time
when this svstem should supercede exclu
sively the present system of weights and
measures; but it is desired to legalize the
svsteiu.

Mr. NIBLOCK expressed himself perfectly
satisfied with the explanation The bill
was read three times and passed.

Mr. KAaaOI, from tbe Sam") Committee,
reported a joint resolution directing the
Secretary of the Treasury to furnish to
each State, to be delivered to the Governor
thereof, on set of the standard weights and
measures of the metric system for the use of
tha htatfts respective' v. 'the loint resolu
tion was read three times and passed.

Mr. KASSON, from the same Committee,
reported a bill to authorize the us in the
po.totfices of weights of the denomination
of grammes. It authorizes the Postmaster
General to furnish to the poatofficos ex-

changing mails to foreign countries, and to
such other oil. ecu as he shall deem expe-
dient, postal balances denominated in
grammes of the metric system. Half an
ounce avordupois is deemed equivalent to
Id grammes, and rates o; postage are to be
applied accordingly. The bill Was read
three times and passed.

Mr. llAbSUN, trom the same Committee,
reported a joint resolution authorizing the
President to appoint a special Commission
to negotiate with foreign governments for
the ebtabliahment of a common unit of
money of identical value in all commer
cial countries, adopting the same plan
adopted, and to be submitted to Congress
tor approval be to re carried into etiect in
the United States, and the Commissioner to
receive only his actual and proper expenses
incurred in the execution of his duties.
This bill gave rise to some discussion, par-
ticipated in by Messrs. Lawrence, Kasson
and Banks, the former opposing tbe bill on
the ground that the duty should be per-
formed by the U. S. Ministers or Consular
Agents abroad, or by oneot the Com mis

itinera to the Paris Exhibition of 167.
finally the House came to a vote and the
bill passed by 65 to 33.

Mr. jgacn..s trom the special uommii- -

tee on the Bankrupt Law, reported a new
liaulirupt bill which he said was the one
originally reported by the Committee and
amended by the House.

Ohtcctioiia beiDg made, tbe bill alter tn
explanation by Mr. Jone Let went over t II
the morning of next Tuesday.

The Senate bill amending the act to pro
vide for the reports of the decisions of the
United States bupreme Court was passed.

Ihe Senate joint resolution to extend tbe
me for constructing the first section of the

Western Pacific railroad was passed.
Mr. GAU11.1j1 presented the petition ol

the citizens of Utioav asking an extension ol
the time for State Banks to retire their cir
culation, which was referred to the Com-

mittee on Banks. Also a petition of the cit
izens of Oneida County, New York, asking
the readjustment of the tar iffon Hex, which
was referred to the Committee on Ways and
Means.

Mr. LAFLIN presented a petition on the
same subject, from the citizens of Jefferson
county, New York.

Mr. SCHi-NCJ- i presented the petition of
twenty soldiers of Butler county, Ohio, for
the equalization ot bounties.

ihe House went into a committee oi the
Whole on the state of the Union, Mr.
DAWES in the chair, and resumed the con- -

deration of the Tax bill, commencing with
the clause to impose a special tax on auc-
tioneers.

The paragraph in regard to proprietors of
gilt enterprises, was amended increasing
the special tax from $50 to $1,50.

The paragraph in regard to miners gave
rise to considerable debate, Messrs. STE
VENS, KELLEY, McRUKER, BIDWELL,
and HOOPER taking grounds against the
tax and MORRILL, BLAIR and SCHENCK
defending it. Finally the debate closed on
the paragraph and the Committee was
brought to a vote, whica was on the motion

Mr. Stevens to strike out the paragraph.
The motion was agreed to, ana the para-
graph in regard to express carriers was
amended by adding the words "and agents"
by increasing the minimum limitation ol
business from $o00 to $1000 per annum, and
by exempting teamsters vnd draymen who
owned one team or dray.

The Jo lowing was inserted as a new par
agraph : Orinders ol cone or spices shall
pay $100; any person who manufacture or
prepare for sale by grinding or other pro
cess, cotfee, spices or mustard.or adulterated
coffee, spices or mustard, or any article or
compound for use in the adulteration of, or
as substitute ot cohee, spices or mustard,
shall be regarded as a grinder of coffee or
spices under this act, provided any person
who shall roaat cone ior use ana sale, snail
be required to pay the special tax herein
imposed upon grinders of eofli or spices.
At the close the portion of the bill imposing

special tax, th following proviso was
added; provided that ths payment of any
tax in this tax levied or provided shall not
be held or construed to exempt any person
carrying on the trade, business or profession
herein specified, irom any penalty or pun-
ishment provided by the laws of any State
for carrying on such profession within such
State, or in any manner to authorize the
commencement or continuation ot such
trade, business or profession, contrary to the
laws of such State, or in places prohibited
by municipal law, nor shall the payment l
any tax be held or construed ta prohibit
or prevent any State from placing a duty or
tax lor btate or otber pitrpqaea on. ane
ffrabbameuding bection vu oi --ne prwu- -

- J - J Uw. .JJ n f ha fnl . Tar Tit?io.ar vm nmenueu ur auuiu .aa - ri

In any port of entry within which is
more than one collection district,

tbe Secretary of th Treasury is nereuy au-

thorized to put all bonded warehouses in
such port under the charge of one Collector
of Internal Revenue, to be by him desig-

nated, and the Collector so designated shad
have entire charge and control oi an mat-

ters connected with such warehouB and the
property stored therein.

material amendment were
adopted. i

The Committee alter aisposing oi iweu.j.- -

three page of the Oil! rose, wnen m.
a..vr nresented a message from tho

. . . .t -: Cn,A. iHnamtilinffPresident oi ino umbcu mm
a communication lrom tne oecromrj
w. .nil a letter from Lieutenant General
Grant relative to the necessity for the legis

lation on the suDjeci oi mo atmj.
Lieutenant General's letter to the Secretary
of War was read, after which the message

and letters were referred to the Committee
Military Allaire ana orourcu u ire

I . . mn.vrD J!m1 tn In.fmt that
Dir. lUAllin u -

Committee to report back the rjenato bill,

but the House reiusea vo recou.iuer i
Tote referring to the message, so as to enable
him to moTO io refer with instruction.

The House at 4:io adjourn eu.
SENATE.

The bill to prohibit the carriage, shipping

and transportation of
passenger vessel ano
1 , , . - .nnA;nt comnussionereins resolution -- t't :

to examine the site for a fresh water basin
: i.i .in at Portland, Me,

ior tne uwa..- - ' , , i ,, :isr.. nassed. An lauuwu.
5ew London, CL, was voted down.

. i7ii .....i land to aid in the con

struction of a railroad from the Central

Pwific Railroad in California to Portland,

in the State ot uregon wu. l'"-Th- e

Diplomatic appropriation Dill

cruvTRwitMnB hi amendment
increasing the salary of Mr. Hunter Chief

Clerk of the State Department, to 3,500,
a .ir.i . .uhatitate creating the olnce

Assistant Secretary at thatof the Second
rate from th 1st of July neit, which was
adopted by one msjority.

On motion of Mr. TRUMBULL, th.
providing for the office of th Bolicitor

of the Stats Depa.-tmen- t at $3,000 annually
was stricken out DV lour majority.

On motion of Mr. SUMNER an amend.
was adopted that the salary of tha Minister
Plenipotentiary and EnToy Extraordinary
shall be the same a tbatol Minister ttes-iden-t,

except in countries now revrreeented
by an Euvoy Extraordinary.

On motion of Mr. BUCKALEW th ap
propriation for tne secret service or contin
gent fund of the Stats Department was re
duced from $mo,000 to toO.OOO. Th bill
was then passed.

The West Point Academy bill was taken
up aud ths smeudment recommended by
the Finance Committee, striking out
Sundry proviso of the bill, the effect of
which amendment was to leave open the
lew remaining vacancies in cadetanips at
West Point for the loyal men in the Soath-er- n

States adopted.
Mr. WILSOX offered an amendment pro

hibiting the appointment of men who have
served in the rebel army or navy to the

arm Ara iemr uras cauet. at vvesi A oin.
Mr. DOOLITTLE moved to innrt tha

word Mvuluntarily," which was disagreed
to by S again.t 23.

Mr. TKUMBL'LL offered an amendment
that no vacancy in States and Districts not
represented in Congress shall be filled while
such mates and Districts ars unrepresent-
ed. Disagreed to.

Mr. Wilson' amendment was adopted
and tne bill passed.

Mr. SHERMAN wished n understand
log a to a special order consideration of tha
funding bill-M-

r'ESSEJfDEIf expressed himself op-
posed to the funding bill, and urged an im-

mediate ejnsideration of ths fortification
bill.

Mr. WADE submitted an amendment in
tended to be appended to the House resolu
tion 127, proposing sn smendment to tbs
Constitution ol tne United, btate. It is as
follows

Abticlb Section 1. Ko State shall
make or enforce anv law which shall
abridge the privilege or immunities of
citizens of the United Slates, nor shall any
State deprive any person of life, liberty or
property without the due procee of law,
nor deny any person within its jurisdiction
the equal protection of the law.

Section 2. Ko class of persons, a to ths
right of any ot whom to auffrage any dis
crimination shall be made, shall be included
in the basis of representation, unless such
discrimination be in virtue of impartial
qualification founded on intelligence, or
property, or because of alienage, or for
participation in ths rebellion, or other
crimes.

Section 3. The public debt of the United
States, including all the debt or obligation
whieh have been or may hereafter be in-

cluded in suppressing or in carryingona
war in defenseof the Union, or for tbe pay-me- nt

of bounties or pensions incident to such
war, and provided by law, shall be inviola
ble, and shall net be taxable by any state ;

but debts er obligations which hare been or
may hereafter be incurred in the aid of in-

surrection or war against the United
Suites, and claims for compensation the
loss of involuntary or servili labor, shall
not be allowed or paid by any Stats, ncr
by tbe United States.

Section 1. Congress shall have power to
confirm by appropriate legislation ths pro
visions of tbis article.

Mr. GRIMES introduced a joint resolu
tion hs follows, which was referred to th
Committee on Kaval Affairs :

Jtetolvtd, Thata resolution approved July
UI, lSrt4, regulating the investment of the
Kaval Pension fund bs and the same is
hereby amended so a to require such por-

tions of 6&id fund as ars thereby ordered to
be invested io registered securities of ths
United State to bemads a a permanent
loan to the United State at per cent, in-

terest per annum in coin payable on the 1st
day of January and tha 1st day of July of
eajh vear. nroviriA skat nothing: hor
contained shall bs construed vo amend or
alter the aforesaid resolutions, except a for
a relates to the mode of investment,

Special Dispatches.
RECEIVED UP TO 3 O'CLOCK, A. M.

Special Dispatches to the Western Press.

nBUBUB.
Kew Yobb, May 17. Ths interest crested

by Mr. Stephens' visit to this city seems to
be rapidly passing away. This morning
but few persons called on ths Head Center
at his parlors in the Metropolitan Hotel.
Those who paid him a visit were composed
principally of the officers of the late Fenian
headquarters in Union Square. The prin-
cipal business transacted was in reference
to past and future finance. Mr. Btsphea
, . . ...i c i : .1Das positively reiuaeu au give iud jji om ujh
financial report of the committee he ap
pointed to examine into tne u aianony ana
Italian anaira. some oi tne items louna
on the books were ol an extraordinary
character. Numerous items entered a
scraps, involving large amounts of money,
appear to have been paid for sending spies
to tno itoberts meetings.

FOREIGN OF THE JAVA.

Niw York, May 17 In the House of
Commons, Msy Sth, Mr. Gladstone mads
his annual financial statement for the
ensuing year. He estimated the expendi
ture at f.w,TZ3,vm ana tne revenue at

67,575,000, leaving a surplus of 1,350.000.
Mr. Gladstone in referring to the American
debt used these words: "I must confess
that I think the future of America a far a
the finance is concerned, will not bs at-
tended with any embarrassment. I do not
believe that the debt will constitute any
difficulty for the American people. In a
moderate time it will be brought within a
very small limit, and may, within the life-
time of persons now living, be effaced alto
gether At this moment America is, I bs--
lieve, paying war taxea, ana ins smoau oi
revenue ol tbe u oitea states is not less, l
apprehend, than about eighty million of
money, the largest sum ever raised in any
country for ths purposes of a central gov-

ernment.
The Venice correspondent of ths Pari

Patris says: Austria is placing herself in a
state of complete defence in the Quadrila-
teral. Troops ars arriTing from all points,
and without neglecting Peschiera snd
Legnano, the military authorities ars stor
ing more especially in the fortresses of
Verona and Mantua their war material and
supplies. The artillery of Verona consists
of more than nve hundred cannon in oat--
terv. besides spare sruns. At ail the main
point between Verona and Mantua the

Napoleon has made an exposition of th
position of f ranco towaru. ij. j;.. irman Powers, to the trench
legislature tnrougn ax. , f '"'""a..,, it i.ru, and decisive, declaring a
pacific policy, and honest neutrality and
' . . ' r .k- - 7mniraot scu w r

IDAHO.

The Governor of Idaho has sddressed s
letter to the Commissions! of Indian Affairs,
informing him ol vn mansae ro .

friendly "Indians on the 11th of Mare.,
fifteen miles above Virginia City, near the
mouth of Moose Creek, on the Broise River,
by a party of eitiiens of Idaho. He con-

clude by saying that there were but two
grown males ; tne rest wo wu. --

children. "The immediate settlers and
miner reported against me muruer, u
their statement I shall aend you in s few

day, showing that th Indians were de--
- . . l, T( .....Uln Will

fenceless sna peacuio. --"j s .

serve to bring on a general Indian war itu
such acts as these. I have gathered the rest

of the tribe and placed tbem under the pro-

tection of th. military of this post. Ths .
c.iement runs high snd I havs all I can do
. . mw i nILriir.lUc BKRiue was- -

""!7 ".1rimsnt. towsrd. the poor
L Th in look stormy iust now, but

, .u- - -- .,l tn tha Indian country be
comes passable I shall quiet ths troubled
waters. In no case that I bays examined
. i InnnA the red man ths sggrsssor,

but invariably the trouble sprang from tome
fiendish outrage oi naa wui

UNION STATE CONVENTION.

Maw 17. The Union State
of Virginia met at Alexandria

lUsy. There was s large sttendancs of
Minor BotUdelegates, among them John

who said ne wa.
where there werecame from Culpepper,

Union men, but vney naa . T Vtt. j:j . k.nw, it to he a fact but bene UIU UI' - -
lieved that he wa the only man in th
country who wa not ashamed of being seen

- :. .linf. He had come in, how
ever, to make thia number ons mors, and

a i..w. it to ths Convention to say
whether he should be considered a member
or not The Chairman stateu it wa. --

ry for some one to vosek tor Mr. Botts, and
.. k. .n.wthatha had faithfully served in
McDaniel s negro jaU he would Bniorss
him, especially a he had understood that
he had periormea ni auue. iaiuu-j- -
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Mr. McKentis said there was no troubls
in regard to Mr. Botts, it waa other persons
he was inquiring after, than ths delegate
from Frederick county. He stated ths
the Union voters there numbered abont
six hundred and fifty, and that recently
one hundred and fifty northern men had
settled in the county.

Mr. Clements, of Portmouth. snoka of th.
late election in that city, when the disloyal
persons forced ths Judges of Election to
closs the polls, and he stated that ths
Unionists could poll about 454 Totes against
800 by the rebels.

Th Committee on Permanent Organisa-
tion reported the following list of officers :
John Minor Botts President; Messrs. Lewis
McKenais, Burnham, Ward well snd Wag-ra- y,

Vies Presidents, snd W. J. Cawing, A.
M. urans and l. ft Gilmer, rcre lanes.
The report was adopted.

POSTOFFICE MATTERS.

Ths rostoffice Department baa issued
orders to discontinue the delivery of ths
mails at an early day at all otfioa in South
Carolina, snd perhaps in other States,
where there are no regularly appointed and
commissioned postmasters. This order, ths
Governor of South Carolina says, will sub
ject the press and the business community
to very serious emoarraasmens unless
step are taken to sec tiro ths service st
each postoSics in ths Stats of
such persons as can take the requisite oath
a prescribed by Congreai, snd he therefor,
recommends that some person be selected at
each office who can take the oath and civs
ths bonds. '

COMPLETED.

The organization of the Kational Asylum
far disabled volunteer soldiers hss been
completed by the electiun of General B. F.
Butler, president ; Ireneral t. f. Osternau
end George H. Walker, Vice Presidents, and
Lewis B. Gunkle, becretary.

SOLDIERS' AMD BAILORS COBVBBTIOB:

Babgob, Me May 17. In the Soldiers
snd Sailors' Convention y several reso-
lutions of a political character were present-
ed, causing a political debate, which was
ended by being referred to the Committee
on ftesolutions.

General Plaisted reported a draft for a
constitution. It provides for s permanent
organization, and for holding annual meet

in tne month of
ANNIVERSARY.

Borrow, May 17. Th anniversary msst- -
ing of the Kational Baptist Horns Mission-
ary organisations is now being hold in this

ity.
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